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Si,:n Ut> For The 
. C. A. 
J\lrmber~hip 
Drive 
VOL. XXX 
Sun Oil Company President 
Prese11ts Fuller Lectm·e 
J. Iloward Pew 
Di ·lo es Views 
Of Big Business 
Despises Govcrrunent 
Planning a s Applied to 
Business und Indus try 
-
S.C.A. Discloses 
Expen e Budget 
Wide Variety of 
Activities Supported 
By Local Chapter 
'llw S ('. f\ . is slartinr: its IIIIIHtnl 
clri\·e for membership today. ln cmlcr 
that the gtudcnt.s on the llill mny know 
wh~rt• the money in the S. c;. A. trt•as. 
un gucs, 1 he TECH N E\\'S tnkcs th i ... 
uppurt umt ,. to prm t the Ex pt•n•t: 
llurlgl.'t as ~ubmitted by the S (' ,\ 
lrt ·•-urt>r Rohert 0 Steele 
Expense Budfet 1938-1939 
Tu ~lr j . ll owurcl Pew, l're..,tcl~nL 
ui the Hun Oi l Company, the \\'. 1>. I. 
~tnrll• tll hod)· is highly indebted for 
hiq Jlre~entation of a most in~tructivc 
and tnterc~ting lecture at the fuurth 
fuller Lc.:ture uf the 19;1S.;i9 l-CASOn 
li e ~Jl<ll-e nn "Government Planning 
anlll'untrol as Applied to Businc!>!l and 
l ndu"ry' on which he was well quali 
fil'(l to pre•ent his vtews, ha\'llll: hdll 
his pTl''l'llt execut ive pu,itiun 'im·e 
1912 ~ew ::-. tullcnt Orienta ltun 
Thl• main divi~ion of the lecture wL" llandhnnks IG:iO) 
s 1000 
:.!5()()() 
c·mwcrncnl with the lnahility nf ~:uvern· 
mcnts tel foresee the resttlts of thr i r 
vlnnnin!l l~ndeuvCirs to control privati.' 
u1!1u<tr\' nc,·~r h:we enjoyed pro&perity 
hel·au-e thl'•e practices have ~uncd 111 
oivtrlual ingenui ty. \'arious 11\t'iclent-. 
fmm h1story showed the charnt:leristit' 
of grta t nauonal leaders who had fntlt-cl 
to ~:rusp tmpurtont ~cicnlifit• ad\'ant·t• 
betnu'l they were l•Kl husy with trh·iul 
liu,iness at hand. 
\\'heu it was definitely prO\'ccl lll 
C:~nernl Gmnl, when he wa~ Presiden t 
o( thr United ~Hates, tha t the telephone, 
one of <Jur foremost pre~enl·<lay mean~ 
(If t•ummunica t ion, would at·tunlly 
trnnsmtt ml's~ages uccura tely, hl' rl 
mnrl.t•tl "Bu t who would want to ll't' 
~Ul'h 1111 instrument?" The father or 
Our Countn·, George Wa~hington, n 
fu•ec! an invitation to see j ohn Fitch 
dcmunstr:lle the operation of his ~tullll 
boat hecnuse he bad a social cngngt 
ment. Government plannin~: oonrd' 
fat! in tlwir tn~ks because vf their Ind .. 
of rthtlity to visualize impendin~: nrl· 
rnnce~. 
Nnt unl~ the heads of our cuuntry 
hut also fnrei~:n generali~simocs hll\'l' 
l;Wkl'd thl' ' 'ifion to capture the fn~its 
u( many an unknown hero's innntion 
Xnpctll·un <ltsapproved Clf thl' !:uhmarine 
a~ a tmlitnry weapon and it wn' nnt 
until a hunrlrcll )'enrll Jatc·r that tht 
11urhl ~w its approval. 
fn 1'1111'\Jlarison with gtJVernment plan 
ning nnrl cnntml, Mr. Pew illu<trn tetl 
tlw nrh·antngcs of industrial l'ontrol 
Ill' tmrlrn,·ell ·the rise of the gn~olin c 
and nulnmohilc industrie~. The pric-e 
uf 1-:ll'nline hn!l fallen to hnlf r,f it~ 
former l'n't while, in contra~t. the 
rhar~tl' fur n rc~-:ulnr postage ~tamp ha~ 
riS<·n frnm l\\O to thrt?e cent!' ~umtr· 
ous other examples illustrated that in· 
du,trial regulation has produHd ad 
vant·es in economy and superior qunht' 
or gn.,tls manufactured wherea~ rlum 
inntton of government planned econ 
omy has s tifled the growth of the 
nntion. 
Pcopl~. the ~penker demomlrn ted, 
were always opposed to change He 
~bowed a poster, many copies of which 
Wtr(• di~trihuted through the speaker·~ 
kinclne'' depicting the in ten~e feeling 
against in!>tallation of railroads in Phil· 
addphia in 1839 The so-called con· 
~ervatives expected the country to be 
ruined li"e~ to be snatched hy the 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
!look:; nnd Magazines 
l~ tl\pluymcnt Bureau 
'1\·il•phune and Telegraph 
~1t•mhf.'r~htp i\latcrial 
l{dt~:iuu~ Program 
~tenu~:mphic Work 
~tamps and Stationery 
I >t't u~'ion 
I ·,mfcn•nccs 
:-\,.,, l•:nglancl S.C. A. Offici! 
\\'urld Studen L C'hristinn 11cdera· 
tion 
I' I' C' ~cholarships 
Ucputntiuns 
Equipment and R epairs 
ctnmc Room Supervision 
I arnival Expenre 
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3li 00 
100 {)() 
rc'on tinuerl on Pay~ 4, Col 3 ) 
\V.P.l. Debater Met 
R.I. tate T ean1 
Last Thursday 
l>ump Priming Policy is 
llf'Solulion For Evening; 
No Ot•cision R e ndered 
·1 ht· I hird de ha te of the \\' I' 1 
£lt·b;tllllg !'t><·ie tv's intercollegin te~ prr 
~ram fur the currenL venr was helrl 
ln~t Thursda~· nigh t in the Bo}ntnn 
Ifni! hhrary when \V, P, l. met til(' 
\'ltrsll\' team from Rhodl." Tslnntl Rtot l' 
jJt;rrtll :-ll..ci~t. '40, nncl Wolter Gruzdi• 
IU, ruprt·,rnterl Tech. The clehnter< 
lmm Rhorle Jsland wr re jamr11 nnrl 
l~' tht•r :llo"tl'f"nn, hro iher ami ~i~tc:r 
tcnm. 
I he que~linn of thr c\·tnin~ wa~ 
" l<c~lll\'cd That the Pt•rleml ( ;<I\'Cfl1 
l!H nt c {'a<!• u<tng pul1lir fund~ tu ~11m 
ullill' private bu~ine<s" Tec-h orguNI 
tl:t• n{'gative Xo deri<ion wa~ ren 
rkrl'tl the fir;t Tech speaker expressing 
hi~ grntific:Hion with the arrangement 
ht'lau~e you can't ever win an nrgu 
nwnt with a woman." 
C'ompeting against severo! other a t 
trnttwns on the same evening, the de· 
liLt tc nevertheless drew nn in terested 
audience of students and faculty mem· 
her~ who later took part in an open 
rli,l·u~sion of the question. 
T he next debate of the Society will 
he against Boston University at the 
entl or March. The men who will take 
part ore as yet unannounced. 
\Outing and Can1era 
Clubs ee uu 
Valley Color Filn1s 
Tlw Tech Outing and Cnmcrn l'luhs 
ht>lcl n meeting Prtellll' nt tt•rnoon, jan· 
uan· 13, in no\'1111111 1(1, lt.•aturinf: ~lr 
.\ (; Crnnt, rcpr<'lot:ntatiw uf the 
L' niun Pnc:ific Railrund nnd Sun \ 'nile,·. 
lclabu sl.i <'Cnttr, whn talked, and 
•hm' c:d lhrt•c rxtdlt•nt tct.•hnirolor 
1 him• 01 Sun \ 'rtlle' ~1•m ts dcHincd to 
lll!hll't' C\· ,·r~· Tedl • tuclent ur the 
•l·\'en t' ·llfltl vre>t'n t tu gi \'C up college 
and "go west." It is rumOrl!d thn t 
mnny arc giving it ~crlnu~ ron~idcra 
ltnnl 
The first Him dt•tnunst ruted the vnri· 
,., ,. nt spor ts which roulcl hc enJoyed 
at t hi< sports·t.·t•ntrr Skiing, dog·slc<ll:· 
1111( , !'knting, sl-i·Juring, tobogganing, 
"" imming. nncl evt.·n ~I ugh rirling were 
'hu"n Part' ur the Dnrtmouth·Wnsh· 
llll:tUn sl...t mt.'t:l as wtl l as the Amateur 
(Jpt•n ::"l..i l'hampion~htp wtre di•plnyed 
Pour phases uf ~kiin~: Wl'fl' also ex 
hihitc·ci t'WS'<·t·ou ntry, ~lllll!tn, down 
hill , and ski-jumpinJl'. 
The SCC'OI1d and third 111tn~ '''!'re hoth 
qonnd films. The sl'(·oml 11huwcd the 
tl'tHiny pru~:re .. ~ uf some beginners 
under the in~trm· t i<m of one of the 
T'·rolcan instruc tor.~ 
Th(• third film fcnturtcl more SJ)CC· 
taculnr skiing on th,. ~teepc·r • lopes of 
the ~awtooth Rnngl! nf mountain~. 
"hid1 is ccntercrl nhout !'un Valley. 
At·t Museu•n to Have 
Ex:l1ibition of 
Flemish Paintings 
Seminar For All College 
lutle n l8 To Oe Offert>d 
'i~n Up For The 
S. C. A. 
Mcmbertdtlp 
Drive 
NO. 12 
Tech Netsters Lose To 
Spri1Igfield in Hot Overtime 
Tech News To 
Ru11 Classified 
Ad Coltinnt 
Campaign To Clear 
College Bulletin 
Boards Started 
ll l'a r \'t'l ll ~nr Yc l The TECfl 
r\E\VS, guide• nntl t ~ncht•r of the \Vor· 
ccstcr 'l'o•ch ( 'mnpu:~, has decided to 
dcor niT lloyntclll ll all'~< cluttered bul· 
ll'tin hoards for nnrt• and for :1ll. The 
1\ E\\'S hcrt'll)' nnnnunces thn· begin· 
nin11 ne't week they wtll run a class•· 
fieri ad ~ulumn wherein, for n ('<.'Ill 11 
(C<mtinu{·d on Puge 4, CoL 4 ) 
Collegiate Digest 
1,o Publish Edition 
Of A1nateur Photos 
Score 53-52 as 
Engineers Drop 
econd in Week 
~fcEwan, Forkey, R.aela"eky 
Lead Tenm in Heart Breaker; 
Redding Store For Springfield 
A wcnry but stubborn Tech team 
held the cclgc over tho Springfield In· 
clianH for n trying 40 minutes of play, 
and the mnjurity of n five minute over· 
time, only to drop the decision by one 
point, /i.1-li2, in the last ten seconds of 
pin)' before a madly-cheering crowd of 
thousands Ill Alumni Gymnasium Sat.· 
urclny night This was the same score 
a~ JusL year! 
A ~nllantly fighting quintet of enai· 
neers held a speedy Springfield College 
team to a 17·17 tie in the fi rs t hotly 
~<llltt.'Rtcd quarter, and pulled ahead to 
k·ucl nt the ha!C 30.29, Jn ti'Je th ird 
quarter Springfield Aashed back under 
the leadership or Ripper Redding, high 
'\Coring left forward, to lead 39-37 nt 
the end of the quarter. 
To gi\'c recognition to the outstand· Captam AI Hnslavsky, aided by Dave 
inll' photograph~ taken by college nnd Md~wan, tallied time and t ime again 
uni,•er<i ty amateur photographers, Col· to hold their own in a rough aod tum· 
lcgiotc Oii:Cht will again this ye:~r pub- hie contest . With three minu te11 left 
ltsh nn annual Salon Edition, editors to the end of the game, Ras tied the 
of the puhlicotion announced today. ~core up <14 all. This was rollowed by n 
All s tudents and faculty members of swift Springfield reprisal that netted n 
Worcester Polytechnic lnstitute arc in gonl thnt ngnin Rhot the gymnast~~ in to 
viler! to ente r their photogrupbs in the n lead. As the final minuteR ticked 
annual rompetition, a &pccinl communi· nwny, Tech's attacks were repelled one 
~·11tiun Ill th r TEC!I NEWS states. hy one until, with only ten aecond11 to 
Be~ide8 s:ivinK recognition to indi· 110, AI t ook a difficult sbo~ from the 
vi1Junl phutus:rnpht.:r!l, the special Salon <'f1rncr of the floor which bounced off 
Edttion of Collc11iate Digest will show the top of the backboard and dropped 
On Feh . 24, 25 a nti 26 the high quality of the work being through the hoop to tie up the score 
0 ( h . 1 b' turned out hy the nation's most active at 44 all and again gave Tech a chant'e ne o t e most tmportnnl ex u •· r h · 
1• 1 II · 1 • . group of omntt.:ur photographers nod ur t e wm. 11111 ~ ever . te c 111 1 111 t•cmntry t!l an· will ~how the great progress made by After a short two-miuute rest the 
nnmw~d slmultaneou~< ly hy the Wor-1 thnt group sinre Uw publication of the l1nll wns ccutcrcd up to s tart the five 
,J·~qhter I\~~ l~llufi~ Uil1 Rllthl u:ch ' juhn ~ firs t Salon gditiOt1 last year. minute O\Tertime period. McEwan and 
. o nson o ectton Ill t c I dadelphta ., th ' . 1 d ' t ' C 11 · t l{h l'o 1 h ' "11' d b k t h' h Mu<~eum of Art . It ls the joint \Vor· .''rlr , IN. spcrttt c • ton, o egta c .. y • r,cy eac .... 1e all e 8 w 1e 
Ph.1 1 1 1 . 1• h!l ' t ' f Fl 01gest s cdttora wl11 select two or tltree ~hot Tech in to n four point lead that l'l'~ter· 1 ar c• p 1111 ~x 11 1011 o em· . . . . . · d · · 
• h · t' h' 1 . 11 1 1 . wmts •n each of the dtvtstons hsted Gccmc to md•cate sure victory. !low· ,. PRill IOJ: "' I(' 1 WI lC opencc 111 • h I R' R 
\\• Th 1 . F 1 
bdow, tht· numht:r ~elec ted dependmg ever, on t c: next pay 1pper eddlng 
nrcestcr on ursc nv cvcnmg, •c,. 1 f a.k' 
2" 1 h ll 1 . A h 1 
ur,on lht' !<pare ne(·ded for the pre· Rcorec on o reo try, m tng the 1core 
tttan· ,,, >\' t e t gwn m n!l<:<t< or . . . . 7 50 · , 
t I L- U 't. d "t t 11 • ..,. 11 sentnuon uf the wmnmg photos 111 each I ·• Ill rech'!! favor. o '"' nt e •"' a e~. •~ •:.:<ce ency rl' . . T h fi . . ~~ v r 11 d h' 
(Co . 1 p 2 Col &) 1\'tstcm o l e rat place wmners 1n ac can o owe •s teammate'• OltnUf( on age • . ., h I . Coli o· . I I I k enc < '"' ~•on, cgmte tgest wtl e'<amp e anc san a beautiful field goal 
CALENDAR 
Tuesday, J an. 17-
' :16 P . M. P hyalca OoUoqulu.m. S 28 
Dr. M. Ma.siut 
7:00 P . M. Nautloa.l A.uoc. B 19 
Movies : " Around the 
H orn 1n a Square Rlr· 
rer." 
Wednesday, Jan. 18-
7 :16 P . M. Buketb&ll, Tech va. 
Mall. S tate a~ Ambera~ 
Thursda.y, J an. 19-
7 :U P . M. Wore. A..S.M.J:., S.R.B. 
" Analyals of Bu.dneu and 
J:cooomic Trendl." 
Saturday, Jan. 21-
Swimming-Wealeyan at Middletown, 
Conn. 
7 :111 P . M. B uketball, Gym 
J .V. vs. Commerce 
Vanity ... Cou~ Guard 
Ob&pel Speaker• 
Tuesday-Rev. Clement Hahn 
Wed.neada.y-Rev. Clement Balm 
Tblll'ld&y-Rev. OUver l'ruer 
l'riday-Rev, OUver l'ruer 
pre•cmt n special cn~h aworcl or 15. To from n dtflirult angle. On the following 
~cconrl am1 third place winners, 13 ant! play, l<ny !khlora, following the exam· 
$2 will he awarded. pll! which Davie McEwan had set in the 
The fnllowing nre the rules for this third qunrtcr, tapped the ball d irectly 
~pccinl Snlon !~clition : in lll the ballket on one of tho most 
I All mntcrlnl must be sent in not ~cnHntionn l bits or play of the evenina. 
later thnn Mnrch I, J039 Addre!is ~l urlt:n$on led tl1e Springfield comeback 
packages to !'nlon T~ditor, College Di which netted n field goal with only a 
~test, 323 11awkes nuilding, Minneapoli•, scnnl two minutes to go. 
\linnec:Qta. The next two shots were fools which 
2 !'end technical data about each Wl're mt .. ~ecl, o ne apiece by F orkey and 
photo ~oubmittcd, and give the college Rcdcltng. As the final seconds aped 
yc:ar or the Cnculty standing of the nw11y, the one point margin which Tech 
photographer. I nformation about the lcrl hy &<:emerl to inclicate certain vic· 
suhject of the photo will be helpful. tory, hut again Springfield's ace in the 
3. The following divisions hnvc been hole, Ripper Redding, swished the 
set for the contest : (a) Still life: (b) cord~ for t he basket that won the eame 
scenes: (c) action and candid photos: li2·1l:J with four seconds left to pluy. 
(d) portraits. A special division to be Springfield, which consisted of Mac· 
called "College Life" bas been added \'can, Hettler, Werner, Clark, and 
thiR year to give recognition to those ~chmidt, OJ>J)c)sed the recular Tech 
photogrnphers who ta1ce a special in starter of Porkey, Rushton, Rulavaky, 
t.erest in recording the liCe and activi. BellOl>, and McEwan. 
tie!! or student• and faculty members The first quarter found the score tee· 
4 There is no entry fee. Photos ~awing back and forth with Ratlavaky 
will be returner! if postage accompanies I and Rellos furnishing the major part 
entries. (Conlinued on Pqe S, CoL 2) 
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NEWS 
1938 Mcml:>c:r 1939 
J::bsocialed CoUeeiate Press 
Dr. A. W. Duff 
A '~arded For 
Physics Work 
I Game Broadcast 1 A.I.E.E. To Inspect 
B Hollis WriO'ht ll\lodet·n Equipme11t 
Y o Of Worcester Papers 
L)! mbu tor or WTAG To Continue Coll•r• PN#IIiiiHws Rctw"'""'"''i~• 
"'20 MAOieON A YR, NIW YOlO I<. N . Y 
CMI, dO • 60•'~0• • Loa A•• lUI • l .t.• r.JAJICJICO Co!leeiaie Di5est 
Former Tech Physics 
Head One oi Three Men 
To Receive This Medal 
On Saturclay, Jan 21. at 1·30 the 
Seconcl Hu.lf Broadcast m~mher!> or the A. I. E E brnnch here 
Publiahed e~ery Tuesday of the College Year by 111 Tech will visit the Telegram and 
Tlae TKb Newa Auoeiation of the Worceuer Polrtrd~nie lmtltute 
t:DITOR-IN CHIEF 
Robert S. Lloyd, '39 
MANAGING t::DITOR lJU~INE'I ' )tANAGER 
Of Remaining Games 
Tech was on t he nir Saturday night (~n7ette to see the verr latest in elec. 
w1lh the most thrilling game yet to t neal equipment for newspaper pub 
IK: witnessed this season. A play by liC'ation Features will be the new 
P. Warren Keating. '39 Jack F. Boyd. '39 
NEWS EDITOR ' PORT EDITOR 
Robert V. Ber&strom, '39 Carl W. Lewin, '39 
SECRETARY CIRCULA'IION .MANACER 
One ol the most distmgm1-hed awards play accuunt o£ the second hair of the 
111 the field of physics education was ,·arsit}' game with Springfield College 
l':h·en w Dr. A. Wilmer Duff, Professor was broadcast by Jlollis Wright who 
Emcriws or Physics and former head conducts the daily sports progrnm over 
uf the Physics Department Ill W. P . I. , \\'TAG If the game had been made 
tereotype room put in operation only 
twn weeks ago, and the new and most 
m"dern press put in operntion only last 
~ovemher. The fact that this equip-
0 . John Karna, '39 Walter II. "odano. '39 
JUNIOR EDITOR 
la st December 30 hy the th1rd meeting to urdcr. it t'ould no t have hten more mcnt is so new will make t he visit 
Kenneth R. Blaiadcll 
Robert E. Dunklee 
W. Clark Goodchild 
l:lenjamn A. Lan1bert 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Frederick R W11erhouse 
Donald L. Steven• 
Rundull Whitehead 
Philip D. Barllell 
of the American Association of Physics packed with quick nction ancl the un· 
Teachers at the association's sym· t>x pected. 
posium in Washington, D . C. This mnrked the first attempt to 
111teresting oven lo men already familiar 
"111'1 such equipment. The group will 
he 'howu around by men familiar with 
the technical details so that the group 
REPORTERS 
ilmer McNutt 
II illiaJd Pai&e 
Robert Fleming 
Dr. OutT. who retired m 1936, was broadcast n basketball game in Wor 
l'ited rur "notable contributions to the ,·ester by a commercial station. WTAG, 
tenchin~: of physks." A medallion and the local station of the Worcester Tele· ~viii be ma1lc familiar with the equip 
William Bowne 
Ceorp Cohee 
Kenndh Dreuer 
Charla Hoebel 
Robert Uolby 
Stephen llopkin• 
Donald PaJmer 
Keith Mclntyt'e 
NEW PDONES 
Edhorlal 2·9632 or 3-9304 
Butlneaa 3-9411 
TERMS 
Sublc:riptiona per year, $2.00; ainalo QOpie• 10.10. I\ t ake all checks payaLie to 
Buai- Maoaaer. Entered u eecond class matter, September 2L, 1910, at the poAt 
ollice in Woree.ter, Mua .. under the Act of Marcb 3, 1897. 
All subecrlptioru upire at the clote o£ the QOUeae yrar. 
The Teeh S.c.A. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceater, Mua. 
The statement of purpose of the Stu 
dent Christian Association which you 
will be a sked to sign is as follows: 
"The object of the Association is to 
sen·e the men o£ W. P. I. regardless 
of creed, in every possible, helpful, and 
practical way; and to surround the stu· 
den ts with such influences as shall help 
them to live clean lives and lead them 
into active church relationship accord· 
ing to their faiths. The objects shall 
further be to promote fellowship and 
aggressive Christian work by lives of 
service for thciJ fellow men." 
Fuller Lecture Attendance 
certificate accompanied the citation. ~:ram and Evening Gazette, chose Tech 
Dr David L . Webster, Stanford U ni· Cor their broadcasts because it had the 
\'er!'it)' physicist who is chairman or most colorful schedule and was one of 
the a word committee, recommended the the oosl known teams in thi~ ~action 
award to Dr. P. K. Richtmyer o£ Cor· This 1s not the first time that Tech 
nell Unh·ersity. president of the asso- ha« been on the air, however, nc1 Prof 
cintion. ProL Thomas D . Cnpe of the :\laxfield broadcast Tech games over 
t.:nh·crsity ur Ponnsylvnnin read n the school's own station back in 1!121 · 
tribute to Dr. DuCT, praising the service~ tl-23. when Tech played games with 
he has gi\'en to ph)•sics during the last such Universities as Dartmouth, Prince· 
hal£ century. The Duff physics text tun anrl Harvard. 
hooks, now widely used in American Special telephone connection!! with 
colleges, were highly praised. 11 is mo~ the home ~tation were put in last week 
poJ>ulnr text book, published in 1908, .;o that e\'eryt hing woukl he ready for 
ha~ run eight editions. :\lr Wright nnd his technician on Sat· 
Onlr two other men have ever re· urdny night. Mr Wright witnessed the 
t·ein:d the association's award One of l~:nme with Trinitv nncl made a carefu l 
these wa~ gi,·en posthumously to Dr check on the time nil the broadcast wa!t 
William S. Franklin, late professor or scheduled to begin nt 9 :30 sharp. Il e 
physics at l\1. I. T . The second was I t•nme to Tech again later in the wel'k 
given to Pror. Edwin Ll. Ilnll , Pro to make n final check-up on detail• 
rcssor Emeritus at Harvard Uni,•ersity 
Look Your Bett 
For Tltat Date 
Dr Duff began his work at W. P . 1 
in 1899. H e came here with degrct>s 
from the universi ties of New Druns· 
wk"k, t.undon, and Edinburgh. After 
studying some time in Germany in C THE BOYNTON 
1888, he was made Pro fessor of Physics ARBER 
at the University or Madras. In 1800 I 
mtnt in a most interesting manner. 
Although the Seniors have been having 
lll~pcctiun trips, this is a visit that they 
will not make except with the A. I. 
E E at thi~; time. The \'isit will in· 
clutle much equipment not to be seen 
in ony clac;s trip, such as the high 
~I}Cecl and complexity or operation of 
the pre~. i\11 other members attend· 
1111: w1ll enJOY the trip also, even though 
they are not studying the equipment 
u~t·d, llel'Uuse explanations will not be 
rlceph• technical and there will be 
ample C'lppmtunity to ask questions. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON mGRLAND ST. 
W clcomf'l Yortr Patronage 
Cootl Food - Well Served 
Never Clo1ed 
Once again the time Cor the annual 
membership drive o£ the Tech Student 
Christian Aalociation bas arrived. Mem-
bership in this organization is open to 
all stucbnta who care to sign the S. 
C. A. statement of purpose. This drive 
will place no strain on the pocketbook, 
for aU students have paid their dues 
in this organization through the stu-
dent's activity tax, all of which goes 
directly into student work. The cam· 
paicn t hi.s year will last only this week. 
Division beads will circulate the state· 
ment of purpose and the entire student 
body is uraed to show its support of 
the 5. C. A. by signing this pledge. 
l t has been said that men with clear· 
thlllking ability such as those developed 
at technical colleges will be the snlvn· 
ti011 of our country's problems; and 
yet, to what extent are we interested 
m the current issues or the day. Off 
hnud. we would say very little, basing 
this statement on tbe poor attendance 
at the last Fuller Lecture. 
he was made professor at the Univer· ---
sity of Brunswic-k to occupy the chair Free Call and Delh•f'ry Dial s.Z6S6 TyJJetCJritert-NPtCJ and Uted 
The Tech 5. C. A. renders many val· 
uable services, some are well known 
and others are performed quietly and 
efficiently withou t much attention. 
Probably t he first impression any of us 
had of the student organiteations before 
enterin& W. P. I. was the letter received 
during t he summer from Professor 
Swan, executive secretary or the 5. C. A. 
After entering the Institute, we found 
that we were the guests of the S. C. A. 
Cor three of the first five nights of 
Freshman week. ln addition to this 
Freshman orientation the S. C. A. fur· 
nishea pool tables and table tennis free 
of charge in Sanford Riley Hall Cor the 
use of all s tudents. The magazines in 
the lounge room as well as the Tech 
Handbook are provided by the S. C. A. 
Furthermore this organiution main· 
tains a second-hand book exchange, aids 
in locating rooms and boarding places 
for new students and coopera tes with 
the city churches in affiliating s tudents 
with their work. 
The voluntary chapel is conducted by 
the Chapel Committee o£ the S. C. A. 
This is a service that is given to the 
student body every week-day except 
Saturday throughout the entire year, 
and it ne1·essitat.es n great deal of plan-
ning and the cooperntion of the various 
ministers in the city, as well as the 
faculty and students on the Hill. 
In addition to the l~reshman Recep· 
tlon, the S. C. A. sponsors the Tech 
Carnival, another prominent social 
event of the Institute. At this carnival 
the students and faculty have an op-
portunity to get together for a roaring 
good time. 
Prom this review o{ the S. C. A. 
activities, it is evlclent that this organ· 
ization finds a great many waya to be 
helpful and useful in keeping a cheer· 
Cui, friendly spirit in the college, and 
deserves your support in its 1039 mem· 
bership campaign. 
Jn the course of his talk, Mr. Pew, 
nt that lecture, commented on the fine, 
C\)Unlry-wide reputation o£ this Insti· 
tute; but undoubtedly at the same 
ume, he was glancing at the rows or 
empty seats in the gym and reflecting 
tho thought that we could not be very 
much concerned with the affairs or the 
nation. One would think that if these 
lectures are considered so important t o 
the broadening o£ every s tudent ns t o 
warrant the omission oC classes, the 
least that the student body could do 
in fairness to itself and in respect to 
the speaker would be to attend the 
M~emblies. 
It will be granted that several of 
the lecturers this term have not had 
topics of particular interest to us. 
llowever, Cor the benefit of the Fresh-
man C'lass who may be unawares of 
some of the excellent talks that have 
been heard at these assemblies, wo will 
refl!r them to any upper-clossman who 
hn~ been attending them for several 
~·cars. 
There is probably no better example 
ol>tnincd of the attitude of the entire 
•turlent body than that shown when 
the~· are all gathered at on assembly 
These !lpeakers nrc bound t(l n otice this 
and comparo our ntt.endl'lnce and atten-
tinn with that of other colleges they 
adciress and comment on the lack of 
interest shown by Tech students. 
H learned men believe these lectures 
nrc !tO important to our education, let 
us place them ahead of an hour's nap 
or lost minute cramming and have the 
entire enrollment or the college at the 
remainder or these lectures. 
ror three years. T n 181l3 he went to 
Purdue University to teach physics Cor 
six years. 
One of Dr. Duff's most important 
contributions to science wa~ his pioneer 
work in the development of a bomb· 
sight ror airplanes while working Cor 
the War Department nt Langley Field 
during the World War. 
Flernish Paintings 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Count Robert van der Strnten-Ponthoz. 
The ~xhibition is sponsored hy the 
!3clginn Co,•enuncnt and in this coun 
lr)" hy the Dclg1an American Educa· 
tlonal l'oundation, whose Prcs1dent, the 
ll onorable Herber t H oover, has him· 
sell t:onsented to net as Chairman o£ 
the .\merican Committee lt w1ll CO\•Cr 
the entire period of Flemish pninting 
from Jan Yllll Eycl< through Rubens 
11120 to 16501. Monsieur Leo van Puy· 
,·elde, ConserYateur en Chef des Musl!cs 
Royaux de Belgiqul.', is coming to the 
United States Cor this occasion and is 
!>ringing with him twelve pictures lent 
hy the Belgian Government from the 
Bru!ll'els Museum together with thirtr 
othN paintings from public nud private 
collections in Belgium. Amoug these 
is the celebrated "l\lart)·rdom or St. 
Schnstinn·· by l\lemling, the Hugo Ylln 
cler Goes "Virgin and Ste. Anne," the 
splendid Aerl-:cn, "The Cook," the Ru· 
bens painting or the "\'irgin with the 
Forget·:\le-:'Jots" from the Brussels Mu 
scum, n sketch by van Dyck of "The 
Portrait of Lady Digby ns Prudentin." 
a studv for the painting in Windsor 
Castle. and the celebrnteci painting of 
the '"Parable of the Sowers" by Peter 
Orul'ghel, the Elder, from the Stuyck 
del Oruyerc Collection in Antwerp. 
The cooperation or many of the lead-
ing museum~. including the Boston 
1\luttcum o£ Fine Arts, the Art Insti tute 
(Contiout'd on Page 4, Col. 2) 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
in8urt-d a~ain•t fire and lhl'ft 
113 Highluncl Street 
Rr puir Srrvice on Our Pre misH 
t•ay U& $1.00 WPekly 
NAR US BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Pleueunt Street 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flotoert of Q"alit.y 
214 Lincoln 
Ot'lin ry Flowere Tde1Jrapbed 
t. 376 W. Ooyl8ton S t . 31 Bolden t. Dial 4-6486 
t 
~A Ga.MIDESPRUN'i 
Wffi.I1WO LE.GS SQ\\ETIME .' 
20·YEAR OLt> 
QUEBEC STUD-
ENT. IS PROB-
ABLY lHE ONLY 
ONE--l.EG<;ED 
SKIER IN mE 
~LD. 
HE O'JCE M.AI:k 
AJUMP<F 
50 FEEl/ 
ROBERT H. 
BISHOP 
WAS THE 
FIRST OF 
SEVEN 
<XlNSECUTlVE 
MINISIE:R-
PRESIDENTS 
Ai HJAMI U. 
January 17, 1939 TECH NEWS a 
Grant Natators Drop Close l\1eet To 
1\'lass. tate by core of 48-27 
idcHabts j Tech Quintet Dt~ops Thriller To 
....__ ____ ~---= B .. U. quad in Final 1\'linute; 50-51 
IDtldick, Love, Cltambe r]ain 
And tirling e t Mark 
I Indoor Track quad 
Training Under Way 
La t Week 
lt.h·k llllU thl· W ill n tlumn this week Rcp t'aled Drive by Boynton 
Tl'l'h 's t~a,J.etl>alkr, ,..houlcl lorgt I 
\Ia,, ~t.lle un \\'ctlncstln\·, ~hould l>t T.K.P. Leads Cagcrs Fail by Seconds; 
In JOO Yard Relay 
T ch s defeat L'l.:?i hy a '-UJ>craor 
gruup oi tankmcn (rum :\( a,~ Sta te 
chma,c tl t he fuunh n:ar ul lru:nrlh· 
n\'a lrv l~t \\ ccn t he two mentors. jue 
Ruger, caf ~ t :ltt.' a nc l F a.tnk (~ ran t nt 
T eda, Ja~t Saturda y 111 the Pu ller Puul 
Buth t·oachcs \larrccl un tht.' luc.:ul 
y ;\[ .t ' . \ . :<wama n an:.; squad us team 
mates and Inte r Rn~:cr" ~·a 1Hn im:cl t h<' 
Tcdl \Water hrigurlt• al ter Grnnt IK· 
Cllfi1C \'Oal"h . 
..Cl'l1111 numho.r o ne at coanraratl\'e I r . ~{any Fouls Not Called 
,cure'< mean ,un thang .\ \\Cl!k :litO. nter ralernily 
~late 111,1 .i l a1 w ~pnnt:ric!lct whu Baske tball 
Repenting hi> pcrturma nl·e uf la s t 
weel.'s meet , llall !{arlflk k illat·e .t~u i n 
pro, ed to he hig h <Wrt.' r, tak i n~t two 
of Tt.'c.: h's th ree wins. !le tuok the 
OO. )·ard frccst\·11.! h,· nlmus t n h <ldv 
leng th :anrl t iecl hi ' u wn puul re~·nrtl 
made in the Jlre,•iou' meet T he 100. 
va rd frec!\ tvle wu~ Raddt\·k\ ~econd 
~m1 The first t wo laps found the four 
e ntran ts a b reas t lmt in each of the 
remaanang three. R idded.. gaanccl ,J ight 
ly a nd took the e\·e rll, t ican~ hi' p re 
v .ous recon1 \\llh t he t \\ Cl :\In'~ 
State r,, Pall anrl II a ll du''-' on h i~ 
heels. 
Tech 's m ccllcv .:uanhina tiun of Pia 
tukas. Hopkin~. a mi I ' hnmherlo~an wa~ 
dunked by the Stater '\ ''hen the,· re· 
tained n lend throughout the ra le 
whic h they ~Cl'urcd in thl! early part n( 
the event. The two vas illlrs, .\nde rson 
and l-lcCallum l i ui sh~·d t he 2'.!0.y nrd 
frcc~ t)•le e vent 111 .o dead heal, ll~a \' ing 
Jlarry S tirling o nh• vcr)' sli~:htly he 
hinrl to pln••e third f11r Tech 
Divin~ hmwrs went tu S uhnc la n£ 
l\lass S tall' with o Sl'llrc wt•ll n ltove hi ~ 
teammntt•, Pa luanho. who tn<tk ~et·uncl. 
j ohnrw l n~tham placed th ird 111tt<sing 
~-econcl hy nne po int . 
Dual l\lects and Relay 
Raecs chedu.led For 
January an d February 
The Tc,·h ind oor tra<·k "llHHI OJ)l'llt'tl 
tht.' •cason la~ l \H'ek 'dth lWtl pral· t i~'l/ 
sessions Ill th•• 1{\'m nmmun These se• 
SIU II S Wt!r l' h\dtJ fmm 5 ·00 t <l (} ()() 0 11 
~ lunr1n\· nncl l' ritlnv a ltcnlu<ll l'< 111 p re p. 
taaat:ml iv r the Knaght • ,,f ('n luanhu~ 
ri!lll\ ~ u n Jnnunn• 2~th ami three in 
linear mc ... ts an l~ehruarv 
~.a turcl.t y night 111"1.'11 nut a n ne po:r. t 
• tn•nmt~ , .at•t ury u H·r Tel·h l'oa't 
l ~uu rtl IMs cult lunk,•cl n nprcssa' e ye t 
t his yea r 1 n the la st frw m an lit<'" 
111 ,1 m p .ancl tUt•k ~:nnw ~n tu rda\', they 
u\·~rh.t ulctl I la rk , nnh Ill ha ve Cla rk 
pull up oii(Uill ltl Will, 35-:l:J .. Mull, 
S tute rnn up .1 l<•Utl uf l:J.I) 111 te n nnn 
u ll'' .l!ltliiiSt l.uwe ll r~. , til•· Lu~ t 
nour·~ S wt.- .:um~ \\ aS a thr.llc r that 
i'l'l'h tuuk li!J·M , wa th D:H'&: ~ l l'I~ IHHI 
dnoppml( in te n hn~ket s. . In the 
I thl'\1 ( ; uartl ~;r amc l;~st \ l'Ur, the fir, I 
.\~ a r.:sul t of tim e t ria l' ht:lc l l.tsl t••.u n p l:l \ ,•cl unh ll'll ananulrs fu r T ech. 
Fradnv, l 'u,wh .I Ohnr .luhnst• lllt.' hn• lu rm )l \\ hu·h tune the\ m n up n 2 16 
hec n ahlc 111 se t u p a ten ta u n• hne· k.ul . Tct· h \ .I\' s take un L'omme rtc 
u p tur t he squad Th~ stre n~ott h uC ll .:h ~uturtln\ , 11 hu htt\'l' re s their o ut 
the tea m has been «mnewhal tliman I .. ta m luall anun \latdt .ht\\ ur~ka , \'Uitngcr 
a-:hed a s man v or the l'ullc~c·lo hn l lor•tt h <·r 111 t ' he l ttl R lhKk 1 •lund :'tr it r h 
t rat:l m.:n are no t a \·nalablc llectur pull.·d d1t\\ ll I I ptnnl~ la s t )'l':lr a s h al'; 
t amcru n . ~tar dt~tamc man . Prctl team ltlst , ttl..:lll Tel·h ·~ ,I\ s nre !<l rong· 
\\'at•kc rh.;H h. h uldl.' r u[ the ~·ulle~;e ht~th I ! h un Jn,l \'tar, 111111 ( ' umme rl't' j ~ Ill 
tump r.:\·orcl ancl Bolt Lou w hu '' I tht• upJK:r ha lf uf t he ,dwolll\1\' league. 
.;h m\ mg grl!a t wum i'l! a' u 'hutputter. , ., tht 1:11111< 'huul•l ht.' wurth 'c:eing 
Me on t he va r•ity t.a•l.~ thall ~quarl \\'h,•n ' l t<t· h tra\ t.'l~o to Middle town 
a ncl Leli llardut~:. a letterman 111 the S.;alnr<ln\· tn sw1m a.:ninM We~leyan, 
hnll m •le . a nd Hi ll .\mes, n F rc,h . the1 w• ll lte hu,·kang n ' trnng team 
mnn qunn.-r·nulcr, urc unahle 111 run Stellu r pt· rfn rnw r fo r \\' ... slcvnn 111 i>th 
ho.:l':liiM' .. r famih nbJectan n t·r n•nrs, 1),1\ is will nu t he s wammin.: 
t 'uach Juhn~tOne'" pruhnhlt• s print th ~ 'car .\ n nllill'k oC appenc:hc:i t is 
... rs f11r the rcla r m eets will he ('arl an th~· l<lll hn~ laul ham u p fo r this 
Fr,tt•h , :\ nrnn ;'\aiJoirhel'l.. . !'tlmu;n '1!1\l:'on . . The LraL k team as under 
l.alibc rt<'. nnd gd Pacek. a ll u f whom Wtt\ wi th andnor J trlll'li ~·c Mnrtcd, lu: 
w~·rc on ltt'> l year's rc luy team githcr w l,•s tlw •·umpl11i t iun fur pl:wcs on t he 
r; ;..11r~:t· P~t k ur Jomcs P erna rw wall n•lav lt•nan lloh Lut~, r•'resh mun, 
Itt.' !'IICl~l'rt tn mnk.: up th~· ex tra 1111111 ttrnmist•s to ~;il•c t 'aptnin Mnl r 'hnndlcr 
K t.>n f-'ru ,er , son:cr l'tlJllOin dt-~· t , wlw 
wn~ a re~:ular mcmh~? r of tlh rl' lnv tcum 
lus t vear and a lcllennan, has n ut rt•· 
ported as \'t l .\ 11 u£ thc•e relnya:lt ,. 
Prymak, who prral'lacallv Wtlll tht.' ''all also he a\'aalable Cor the dashes. 
~yard med lcv rcln r for the vi-;itors, a lml l( wath :-;~·otty Clcm·ru'~ OIUI lluh 
fini~hed the 1;,0 \"Brtl OOl'KSt rol e \\ith and .\ rt ~ulli\'Oil 
m ane 1- I.'L' n ,·um Jac llllllll in tho: wc i~; h t 
c\·enl~ Thl' n •ht ) t t•:un is upt•nt n~ 
S:tturdn ~ t ht• \1'\t h rt t 1 he K. of C 
~uuw~ 111 till' Bu~ton (;arclcn l.n!'l 
l't'ar'~ upt•m•r wn~ o thra ller , with T ech 
lcadanu tlw li"t thn·c leg• ur the mile 
rclll\' Ill' Ill 111 W vards then lu!<ing 
tu an umn/1111( • purt 111• B. U. 
"nturdn1· nauht. ,\mh(· r~t t tK.lk <We r 
Mu ' St:atc\ haskc t hall team to tht.' 
lunt• oC 3 131 . \\' ath n:port~ on 
l<hud~ bland State a nd I he l Jawu rsk i 
•·u anatiK m ' tt mltly , ' l c4 h student~ are 
more than a lap tu ' pare u\ e r his team 
mate, \\".1l.efielcl. who fought it out n ip 
and tuc k with J oe J>latukas !or se1·onrl 
place The 2QO.ya rd brea!lt s t roke wa~ 
probably the do!-~.:~ I event n r the day. 
Clnrk Goodchild $\\Imming a b reas t or 
~lorsc fo r the entire te n laps ra ised his 
arm jus t a frac tion t>f a ' ect.>nrl too late 
fnr his la~t s t roke anrl t ook secunrl 
whi le S teve l lopkiM, a few yards 
n~tem, placed third. 
The 1 10-yard, twentr·h\U la p , free· 
style ~rincl fll unc1 Andcr~on of :;tale 
and llarry Stirling pnired agnin~>t each 
o~her o nce again. .\ nderson placed 
firs t while S t irlin!: earned sc~'<lntl being 
onlv ~lightly behinc.l 
T ech c limnxed the rl11 v b~· taking lhe 
<IOO.yard frces ly lc rc la )' hy mu re thnn 
n lap selling a new college rct•on l and 
bette r ing the old o ne hy more than 
two seconds The fi nal ~<-nrc \\a 'I 27 I ~ 
an Cavor o( Mn"~· S tate . 
~ummaries: 
3QO.vd med ley rein ~· ~Ia ' S tate, 
P n-ma k, :\lo rc:e, 1 [o \\ e< T ime 3 IS 
220 yd free!ltvle .\ nrlc r .. nn a mt :\fc. 
C'a llum t:c ror fir.,t D l •, ~tarhng 1\\'1 
T ime 2 2.; 8 
1'.0 ,.d rrce~ t \'le Riddu k 1\\' . l'alt « 
1:\[), j o nes (~I I Time 302 
Diving SaJmela D ll i9 point~. Pa· 
lumho (:\1 1, 67 ·l9 pomts , l ngham (\\' t, 
06 13 points. 
100 )'d frcest 1·lc R addack (W I. Patt,; 
( l\1 1, llall ( l\1 ) Time · J.).2. 
II)(). yet. backstro ke Prymak IM I , 
Wnkefieltl (Ml. P lntuk is (\\' ) . T im!! · 
1:4& 
200 yd. b reas trukc Mnr~e (:\ I J. Good· 
child ( \VJ. Hopkin, l \\' 1 T ime 
2 .;; .2 
410 yd. Creesly le Anderson (t\f \, 
S tirhng ( W l, 11 owe~ I :\11 . T ime· 
5 :22 4.. 
4QO.yd. frees tyle rela y- Lo ,•e, Cham 
bcrlain, S tirl ing and Riddack oC Wo r 
cesler Tceh Time · 3 67 I 
Runn ang the hurd les 11 ill he twu ul 
last venr's le llcrmc n , .\rt ~ulla \'an and 
fam Pergu~on Bub S ulli , ·an and Da\'e 
I ·h:~ se a l'rc,hman ar~o a l''' <JUt fm 
I C11ntinurd on Page 4, Col. 5 ) 
Tech Netsters Lose 53-52 
! Continued !rom Page 1, Col. 5) 
oC Tec h's scores, and lletle r s tarring 
Cor the visi tors . 
The secoml .:juarter was the only 
period in wh ich any team rea lly do m· 
tnatl.'d the play. A fast b reaking ofTt.:nse 
Jed b y Mcl~wnn, Forkey, Schlo rn, nnd 
R.n~lav<~ky gnve T ech a lend of seven 
po ints. the biggest lead or t he nigh t. 
Unfl)r tunntely, it was not lo ng hefo re 
~l •>rtcnsun . Monroe, Werner, and Clarke 
teamed up to ta ke the lead near t he 
l'nd of the halfway mark , only to lose 
it a few seconds la te r when Purkey 
netted a lo ng field goal . 
~pringfield held a &light eclge in the 
third and las t quar ter with McEwan 
;~nrl Ra~lavsky matching Redding a nd 
lle t le r sho t Cor s hot. I n the last Cew 
m mutes a hoarse crowd threatened tiJ 
loo..en the steel beams as Raslavsk y 
again nnd again tied up t he score. 
In the o vertime the to tal s ho ts made 
lw :\ lcEwan, F orkey, and Schlo ra fell a 
vital poin t short of those scored hy 
the S pringfield aggregate. pa rticularly 
Rippe r R edding. 
Parker Pen and 
Pencil Setl 
$1.95 to $7.50 
fiG BLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 Hiflhla nd St. 
U. • POSTAL TATION 
luuka nl( lorwurrl lu t hl' ){ 1 gtlme 
"'" "r~ka'~ ••n·rcal(l' i• (1\' c r twen ty 
1 10111l~ 11 j~anw, and thr team's well 
•Hr 7:1, hnvin~t hit os hi~:h as 1. 
In fn irncRft to l he T erh p layers i~ i' 
impn~aihle lo p ick any one or two a~ 
having s tnrrecl nil p layed well. Red · 
di n!C nncl Tle tler wllre the spenrpo in ts 
uf Spring fi eld's h istory re t>enting quin. 
tc t . T he gy mnMt s stron~test po ints 
t·un~isted of its ahund n nce o f e x<-elle aH 
suhstilu te~. necei!Mry in t he s trenuous 
nu1n tn rnnn tle re nse that they main· 
tninecl 
Summary : 
S I' R I 'i(;l' ml.D (g fp lp 
~ln l·\·eun If .. . .... ... 3 I 7 
R t•dclang 1! ......... ... 6 
S l•hmiclt rf ..... ....... I 
I II 
0 2 
\lo rtcn•cn rf .. . .... ... 3 2 8 
lle ttl~ r r ........ . .. .. 4 I 9 
:\lunre>e c .......... . .. 2 I 5 
\ \ 'rrntr ll( ............ 2 
\hlliiJIJn lg . .. .... .... 0 
I lnrk rg •.••. .•.....•. 3 
\\' vdro rg .... .. .. .... 0 
0 4 
0 0 
1 7 
0 0 
- -1 fltal~ .... .. ........ 23 7 sa 
\\'O R! ~STBR TErll !I( !p tp 
~kl';wan If ..... .. .... 6 1 13 
l l cllo~ rf . . .... ..... . .. 2 2 6 
3 11 
1 3 
Rn~lavqk y c ....... . .. 4 
\\' cll11 e •. . . ...• • •• • •• . I 
1 13 
1 3 
1 3 
P u rkt•y lg ............ 6 
f<u~hlon rg .......... 1 
f;f' hlr1rn rg .. ..... ..... 1 
- -
T utu! '\ . •... . ••..•..• 21 10 52 
lh feree , Roherts. Umpire, B ennett. 
l~uur IO.minute periods and one five· 
m inutl' overtime period. 
M't>nt lon the TECH NEWS 
Whert Patronbln• Our 
Ad•ertiRn! 
A.T.O. Follows Clo8(> 
S<'cond With T riple 
Tic For T hird Plocc 
'rht.' s.:,••HHI \\'ed. u f int••rCrnl• rnat1 
htaske tball With it~ th ri lls and spill ~ 
lm~ been tl aus hcd 1 lw rc chlCS no t sct'an 
to h e antwh <luuht in tlll\' tme's min tl 
hut that 1' h. P wall a)llllll Itt' 1 hrun 
pion~ 1 hi~ w.~r The) h:t\' C m1 ly 
pln,·ccl nncl wo n four gnme~. hut thc~e 
luu r g.lntc• we rl' \' irturic• 11\'cr lenm~ 
that hulcl th l' ne xt tn p pn,ation' 
l: nul la' t !".nun la ' ' ' ht•n i\ T () 
p lnl't tl T K P . it luuk NI a~ thmajlh i t 
wu u lcl he n ttl~ up .ts tu whac h o r 
thc,;;c tw tl tenm~ wu ulfl \\111 the t'llp 
. \ T 0 . held at" u w 11 uuaan• l T 1-. P Cm 
twu tJuurtc r,, hut then Thuu Kap 
started to clac k ond thC\ rulll'd up quitl' 
' marl(tal tu tal.c .\ T 0 32 11.1 2G 
There as a tra p lc tit' up fur them pluce 
lw tween P ha (;,lin, P ha Sa.: and I. X .\ 
In thi~ plu<~ t ht•re wall pmltahlv he 
quate ,, ~hoke·U Jl h~· next wt•ek T o 
cl:ltt. al ll Jl J>CII rs a~ lhllUllh P ha Sig as 
the st runwc~ t o f I hest• 1 hree team s. 
lloweve r al mut<t ulwuv~ he rcnw m 
he rcrl thut prctli1·t in K th•· o utrome of 
iallcrfra tcrniw spor t:; i~ almo~ t impO!~­
sihle . 
T lw hi.:h st•ntin~: pu~i t io n thi s yt•nr 
i~ helrl b1 l•'ro n k C u~ t ofsun of ~ P.lt 
II c h 1u 1 st'll rcd ~W\ I.' I I t ,. tlm~e pllin lK t11 
dol!· T lw m•' t nine hi~th 1worer~ nrc 
T utti. P.e u .. 41 : .fn~;pe r. T.K.P. 41 ; 
llnrthng. I' ~· " · · :H . Bus\ l , J\ .T 0. 
3 1. 1 ' urrnll. T K.P.. :J I . St l' nluncl. 
S .\ lL 29 , fa<·qucM. ,\ T 0 27: King'!. 
Je ,· .. \ T 0 , :.!'..! ; ~aclid-•. S 0 P , 20. 
FuUer Lecture 
l<Antinued from l'age I, Col. I ) 
wht'Cls o f the h>L'<lmutaves. r ights d o wn· 
t rodden, a nd trade annihila ted . Luckily 
Co r u ~ the in troduc tion oC the railroad~ 
was nu t fo restalled. 
So11his lry In former t imes was prac· 
ti ced by acto rs on the alllge o nly and 
with the audie nce's comJ)Iele unde r· 
s lllnding of their in tentions t.o make 
tru ths a ppear as falsehoods under thl' 
guise of Ru b tJe false rea sOning they 
<·nntendcd to he right. 
In ou r t im es, a sserted the Rpeake r, 
the s ituation hns c hanged. No lo nger 
is sophis try pracliccd o n the s tage but 
in ~;~ur gove rnmenta l c ircles and all at· 
tempts nrc m ade to cloak their real 
identity so tha t they will a c tually s way 
lhe multitudes. 
Pinally, Mr. Pe w sow that th is coun· 
try needed a religious, political, and 
industriaJ freedom whic h it has e ve ry 
right to e njoy. Any c urb ing of these 
fundamental rights i' a d etriment to 
the revolution or the wheels or progress 
The assembly, cond ucted b y Ranger 
Curran . p resident oC the c lass of forty· 
o ne, came to a close with the ~inglng 
of t he Alma Mater. 
I~OST-Polyphase Duplu Slide Hale. 
F l.nde r please relum to 0. J, 
Kam a, Rm. 103, S. R. O.U, 01' pat 
note In " K" box. 
E&ta bll•hed 1821 lnro~orated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lighling Fislure• and Fire Ploce 
Hardware, Tool• and Palm 
l"urnl1hing• 
Tt•t·h·~ n•ne point rallv in the last 
twu rnanute' rame j u ~t one basket 
shurt u f cltmning thl' s t rong Rosto n 
l' niH •r'at" tl!nm in their gym la5 t 
\\'!·clncstlu\· night. Januurv 11 . \ fn~ t. 
awrn· wrucking game fo r supporte rs of 
ho th t•ollc~:es. th<! rontest ended with 
the ~nlre r,().fi l. thtJugh (l ma tte r or sec· 
unds wmalrl probnbl~· htl\'e thro wn the 
hulnnt••• lht: other wnv. 
The l~ ngineors tmilud at the quar· 
ter tl./1, h u t. he lped greatly b y the 
bnllt·np t u ri ng n hi l itie.~ o f j o hn W e lls 
nne! Rav Schlora, they put on 11 spurt 
in t he nc~ t ten minules to end the 
half an a 21 to 21 tie. Again in the 
nelCt quarter. \\'Ml"e,.,ter s lipped behind, 
a~ B. ll :~ twin aces, Red Ko peck y and 
Sol Nechtem , sank som e long ones Co r 
a 33-2.> ndvant.age Then T ech g o t 
hulcl u! the hall , ancl w ith Wells a nd 
l1u rkt•\' heaving them an. bro ught up 
the score tu 33~13. when the third quar· 
te r t'ndcd 
M id~t ~·tm~tant ~heerinll rrom the 
dn«eh pacl..t'd spectators, o ver hal( 
of whnm were Wor<-ester s uppo rters, 
the te:tm !l ma tc herl po in t Cor point un· 
t il th~ t•o unt was 37-37. Then the B os· 
tun tluante t strea ked o ut in front with 
n hnrro ~:e or long range s hots whic h left 
the Boynto n Hillen; farther behind 
than they had heen the whole game, 
41·1ll. At luKt the fighting Techmen 
s tnrted the tlrive that almost ended in 
vic to r)• Rnsln \'sl...y C<) anmenced it with 
a lt.> (t.hnncler : then F o rkey dropped in 
11 10 1111 o ne . Davie flipped the ball in 
fro m the ~id e. !'llnk a foul try, and 
hro ught Tech's score to one short o r 
B U '11 with a tally ( rom under the 
hnske t. With seconds to play, the 
MartKin and Gray unleashed another 
st·ormg p la y but we re stopped by the 
whis tle Ju'lt ~hort o f another two-point 
l"OUnl. 
Ray Po rke)' and AI Raslavsky shared 
h igh "coring ho nors !o r the Engineers 
with a total o f twelve points each ; 
McEwan's eleve n po ints put him in 
the running. too. 
T he Jayvees, tho ugh raUying to tie 
the <~COre in the third quarter, ended 
their match with the B. U. Prosh on 
the low e nd o( a 44 to U score. They 
played g ood basketball but could not 
l!l op the n. u . team in their goal get· 
ting spree in the last quarter. 
Summary: 
nOS TO~ 
!l:e<'hte m l( 
l.awry rf 
Pantano rf 
Kupceky ( 
Rosentha l II( 
Ro tman rg 
UN I VERSI TY 
(g 
8 
I 
I 
8 
3 
2 
rc 
1 
0 
3 
0 
I 
23 5 
WO R CESTER TECH 
~ll-P.wan If 
Bell11s rf 
Ra~lavsky c 
Well11 c 
Ru~hton li 
Schlurn lg 
P'orkl.'y rg 
(g fp 
6 1 
I 0 
6 0 
2 3 
I 0 
I 2 
Jj 2 
21 8 
t p 
16 
3 
2 
19 
6 
6 
51 
tp 
11 
2 
12 
7 
2 
4 
12 
Referees, Tom Ne we ll and j oe O'Brien . 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Quality M en's Wear 
115 Ripl•nd St. 
Woraeter, M-. 
TECH NEWS J anuary 17, 1939 
Tech JV's Decisively Flemish Paintings S. C. A.. Classified Ad Column Indoor Track Squad 
Suhd 1 ) Cl (Continued from Page 2, Col. 3) tContinued from Pnge 1, Col. 2) CCulllinurd from Pa11e J, Col. 4} (Continued from P age 3, Col. 21 Ue( >y assy u[ lhtcago, the Clevdnnd :'>luseum <lf Pt·rldkr . \cl 1500 the hurdles. The 60().vnrcl evetlt ·s 
\1 . 11 5 00 word (fifteen cenL minimum). any one ' G 67 33 .\rt, th.: Detroit Jn~lttutc ol .\rts, the · • H· •u1cous 1 · rather clnuhtful so early in the sea•.A n ymnoa•o <an run an advertisement for ;<nytl:ing. ·~ uo~, • :\linncapolis Insti tute ol .\rts and the ; 1 IOOOO but Coach Johnstone is oroomt"ng' • ,\11 vuu unfortunate!: who have lo~t " 
Green, Sharp-Shooting Negro \lu•cum 01 the Rhode Island School I ncome Bud et 1938-1939 \"our ,hrlc rules, lah note~ wallets, or Fritch, Laliberte and Pacek for this 
And Teammates Prove 
Too Much For Tech 
The Tech Junior Van:ily lost the 
preliminary game to the superior 
Springfield Papoo<e~ to the tune of 
67-33 in a diseouraging but courageous 
battle Saturday night. 
Ralph Greene, 5enAAtional Spring 
field Negro lla'lh, paved the way for 
his team's overwhelming victory br 
his excellent morksmanship and a 
lightning-like shifting attack. Cracker 
Chase. bespec:tatlcd ace. co-starred in 
his team's victor)' For t he Engineerq. 
Warren Harding stole the show of 
fen~ivel)• by out~oring his teammates, 
and bringing in a total of 13 points 
J oe Filipek wns in ~trumentnl in fur-
nishing the set-ups Cor the points nnrl 
curbing the Papoose's o fTenc:e time and 
time again with speedy antereeptions 
From the start of the game Spring· 
field ma nifested 1ts superiority and 
rolled up 29 points to Tech's 16 in the 
first half. During t he !lecond half an 
abundance of classy substitutes helped 
Springfield pull fur ther nway while 
their tigh t man for man defense per-
mitted few scores. The Tech boys fur. 
nished a game, hard battle but were 
swamped at the end to the hme of 67·33 
in favor of the opponents 
• 
I ul Destgn, as wdl 3S thnt of pnn1te I.-. . . r • tt""OO di•tnncc The weake~t "POt on the 
,.,
1
ll'"ctors ·
1
n tht"s coutltrv has been t nllq:c: 1 ontnbutton ...,.,.,. t·ar l.t·ys <·nn now let t he world knO\\ 
, , team appears to be_ in tht l()()().)•d. run, 
· I nrntvlll !Gross) 30000 abuut yuur troubles through thc TE\ Il ~~~~uretl and the Exhibition will be one 
11 200 00 
no nlllclt la te lletng av:ulahle nl lb"as 
,J( the most notable of the current sen· nnrlhnuk Ads ___ . _ X f•:\\'~ anrl t•an then resl ns~ured that time. 
Lll1 )'tml' whn may han pit-ked UJ> your ~on H will be shown 111 \Yorce~wr 11 ,100.00 Juq tn:a~ure will get in t ouch with l'oach Johnstone's hope~ for the in. 
through Sunday, March 12, a nd will ~Jo,t of the itemq are ~tlll explana door fidel C\·ents this winter are very 
h J G 
nm unmediawly upon n:nding the 
upen 111 t e ohnson alleries at tht- tun· hut a few deserve ~pt·cinl mention htl:h .\ t Friday's practice, two I>resh. 
··t .. , t ancl Found" column 
Phtlndelpbia :\luseum of Art, March 2.1 Thc '"Xt:w Student Orientation" refers mtn I lnrtnce Da,·is and Art Alden 
and continue for one month 10 the meetings held fur the Fre-hmen Tht' l'lassificd ad sections arTords bnth cleared .5'61 ~" and were st•ll g~ 
1 he group or Flemish pictures at the beginning of tht• \'enr and the wuncltrful opportunities for young and inK up ''htn the track ~quad had to 
b ruu~ht tOgether by the late John G S (' .\ reception. Tht- telephone i~ ulcl whu hrwe the fore~ight anti initia· rehnqutc;h the gym fl<>or. In the shot· 
john,un, the celebrated l'hiladelphia u~ecl for tht Interfraternity t•ounci l tivc to make use or it. Tho~e wnnting put n l ~o. there appeared n Frc~hman 
Iawver nne! connoisseur, is proba bly the X y A . work and also the s. c. A Ill hu1• or sell text hook~. typewrite rs. with pwmise. l n a few prnctlce shots 
mo~t distinguished single group of There are many local calls C\'ery wt;l.'k fou ntuin PIn~. reading lamps, clothing. he wok uftcr bal;kctball practice, Bob 
Flt:mi<b pictures C\'er brought together and three or four time~ 8 month calls muwrt·vtlc~. automobiles, canoes, or Lut.t di •l>hl\'Cd plenty of form and 
hy one indi,·idunl out ~irte of Flanders havE' 10 be made to Bostun The ttem tamera<~ will find t hat investing fifteen power L.t~t ) ear's shotpuuers, Cap. 
Fullowing their custom in connection of "<·onferenc'e!'" is t he C'< J><'n•e of <entl- •·tnt-; in an ach·erti<ement in the :'\' E\\'S ttun Mal I handler, Ru•s Parks, and 
"tth important exhibitions, the Trus· ing delcgntes to \"arious ronrcrences 1 i~ the CJuickest and surest wav to find .\ rt Francis arc all baek and this event 
tees of the Worcester Art Museum are The s. c. A does 11 grcnl dea l 0 11 •mnemw interested in their proposition <tt•m' wl.'lt taken care or 
nffe ring n seminar for s tudents and Lhc l'ampus that the uvcrnue ~ tudent 1'hnse ~tu rlents or fra ternities wisl1· Tht· rt-ln'· team will com pete an the 
grnduote students of New En~land col- knows little about. This organi?.ation ing to run any thjn~: in this tli'W classi· K. c,r !' games on January 2 ond the 
leges and universities nn Friday. Sn tur· dcst•n·cs all of the supJlOrl it can get ficcl nd t•ulumn starting next week in B.\.\ rcln)•s on Fehrunry II , both in 
day and Sunday, February 24 , 25 and frum the student body. ln the mem· the :-Jg w s should see ]111·k Boyd, the Bustun Garden. The first indoor 
26, where the mo~t important authon- hcr~htp dri,·e th is week the C'abinet I'IHlip llnnlctt. or Frl.'d \\'atcrho\tSC mt:et • ., w11h :\lassachusetts State at 
ttes available in this field will be gath· wuuld like to reach 3 new high per Thu~ whu are interested, hut whn arc thetr mdoor track in Amherst on Fe~ 
ered together for discu$sion on Flemish c-cntas:c of the student body that sign!' nut l"ntll1~cted with the Institute, ruun· 2"1, and a tri-me~t with Tufts 
art the stntemen t or th~ exvres~<ion llf ~imph• write to the TF.C'I r :'>/ E \VS. untl ~lu«•a<·hu•ctts ~ tate is qcheduled 
t•onfidcnce. Wurnstcr Polyte<'hnic l nRtilutl' fur 1-"!"hrmtr\ 25 at Tufts. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Main Dir~lly ov" r Sta. A PO TOFFICE 
-= 
Compllmenl1 
Farnsworth' s Texaco 
Service Station Cood Culliq Six Barbera 
No U.na .,,,, Cnr. Hi~hland and Gouldin~~: Sts. 
QUAtJTY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main lree t 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden S tre4'1 
CH O ICE FOOD AND REVERACES WORCE TER 
D nndntr E VI'ry Friday and alurdar Cia•• Photntrraphl'r ol 1938 
• 
CHESTERFIELDS 
the Happy Combination 
for More Smoking Pleasure 
More smokers every day are 
turning to Chesterfield's happy 
combination of mild ripe Amer-
ican and aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos-the world's best ciga-
rette tobaccos. 
i 
1. 
When you try them you will 
know why Chesterfields give 
millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure ••• 
why THEY SATISFY 
Coprrlahc 1939, LIGC8Tf & Mvns Tot.ACCO Co. 
. .. the blend that can't be copied 
.. . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
